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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study indicates the interaction between acaricides and 
fungicides, (i.e., Fenpyroximate, fenarimol and sulphur) and some of their alternatives 
(i.e. mineral oil, Kz-oil and black pepper extract) against both of the two-spotted spider 
mite Tetranychus urticae and the fungi,  Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium moniliforme 
which cause damping-off disease to vegetable crops (i.e. tomato, cucumber and 
pepper) as well as  Alternaria solani which cause early blight disease of tomatoes and 
potatoes and was found associated with T. urticae under laboratory conditions. This 
would lead us to pick the compounds which could be used for the control of spider 
mite and associated fungi in the same time. The evaluation included also the joint 
toxic effects of tested compounds mixtures against adult female mites and tested 
fungi under laboratory conditions. The results showed that Animal dipping technique 
method was more toxic than leaf-disc dipping technique method. Fenpyroximate was 
the most toxic compound to adult female mites, the mineral oil (kz-oil) was gave 
moderate toxic effect and Fenarimol, black pepper extract and sulphur were the least 
toxic compounds to adult female mites. Fenarimol was the most toxic compound to all 
tested fungi. Fenpyroximate and black pepper extract gave moderate toxic 
effects,Sulphur was the least toxic compound and Kz-oil showed no toxic effects to all 
tested fungi up to concentration of 104 p.p. m.The results showed that, the poteniation 
effect against the adults of T. urticae was obtained with the mixtures of fenpyroximate 

+ fenarimol, fenpyroximate + Kz-oil, fenarimol + sulphur, Kz-oil + black pepper extract 
and black pepper extract + sulphur . The results showed that all tested compounds 
reduced the mean numbers of the moving stages of mite during the first  three days 
after treatment ,with different percent of reduction of the number according variety of 
plants.The data showed also that fenpyroximate and kz-oil gave high residual effect 
against the tested mite, while the activity of fenarimol, sulphur and black pepper 
extract were decreased by increasing the time after application. Results showed that 
all the tested combinations gave an antagonistic effect against Fusarium moniliforme 

except the combination of fenpyroximate + sulphur which gave an additive 
effect.Results showed that the combination of fenpyroximate + black pepper extract 
showed synergistic effect against Rhizoctonia solani .The mixtures of fenarimol + 
fenpyroximate, fenarimol + Kz-oil, fenarimol + sulphur, fenpyroximate + sulphur and 
sulphur + kz-oil. showed  antagonistic effect against Alternaria solani: 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
     Two spotted spider mites, Tetranychus urticae is considered as one 
of the major pests attacking different agricultural crops such as field crops, 
fruits, ornamental plants and vegetables. The infestation by mites caused a 
great damage to these infested plants followed by a secondary infestation by 
various pathogens such as virus, bacteria and fungi. The latter organism i.e. 
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fungi caused serious problems in the field of agriculture. Great attention is 
offered to survey and control of both pests to protect the crops and then to 
minimize the loss in agricultural economy. 
     Veire et al. (1992); Abbassy et al. (1993) and Megali et al. (1995) 
mentioned that Tetranychus urticae infested a wide range of economic plants 
in the field and under glass houses such as cucumber and tomatoes . 
Tomato, cucumber and pepper are considered as the most popular and 
important vegetables for fresh consumption in Egypt. 

Fungi caused many diseases in the field crops and vegetables. 
Alternaria solani caused early blight disease of tomatoes and potatoes. Some 
important seed and soil born fungi particularly those causing damping-off 
disease, Rhizoctonia solani and Fusarium moniliforme are the most frequent 
fungi causing damping-off disease to many field crops and vegetables 
(Roman et al., 1982; De and Cattopadhyay, 1984; Ali et al., 1992 and El-
Shami et al., 1993. 

The aim of this work is to study the effect of acaricides as fungicides 
(the fungicidal action of acaricides) or the effect of fungicides as acaricides 
(the acaricidal action of fungicides) as new method to control both fungi and 
mites in the same time to minimize the use of pesticides to avoid 
environmental pollution with over quantities of pesticides.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1-Tested organisms: 
1-a. Spider mite, Tetranychus urticae: 

Spider mite Tetranychus urticae (Acarina: Tetranychidae) colonies 
were obtained from castor bean plants from Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate and 
reared under laboratory conditions on castor bean; Ricinus communis (L.) for 
about eight (8) months away from any contamination with pesticides before 
starting the experiments. 5-8 seeds of castor bean were planted in one pot for 
10-15 days. The seedlings were infested by clean culture of red mites. Mites 
were transferred from old to young plants by cutting heavily infested leaves 
into small sections which were then placed on new plants. Contamination 
was prevented by placing these seedlings in special chambers, 50 x 50 x 60 
cm. covered with muslin. 

These cultures were maintained in a breeding room under a 
temperature of 25 + 2 oC and 60 – 70 R.H. and 12 hours daily illumination by 
2 fluorescent bulbs of 40 wts each. 

Mites were collected by placing the infested castor bean leaves on white 
paper, then the full mature individuals were chosen and transferred by using 
a fine brush (No. 000). 

 
1-b.Fungi: 
1-b-1- Isolation, purification and identification of pathogens: 

Three fungi were used in this study namely Alternaria solani that 
causes early blight disease in potatoes and tomatoes and fruit rot of tomato 
and pepper. This fungus was isolated from tomato fruits and leaves. 
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Fusarium moniliforme and Rhizoctonia solani that causes damping -off (Root-
rot) in tomatoes, cucumber and pepper were isolated from tomatoes, 
cucumber and pepper roots. Infested pieces of leaves, fruits and roots were 
surface sterilized with 5% chlorox solution for 2 minutes, and washed several 
times with  sterilized water. The surface sterilized pieces were then dried 
between two sterilized filter papers and allowed to grow in petri dishes which 
contain potato dextrose agar medium (PDA) amended with 25 mg/ml 
streptomycin sulfate to avoid bacterial contamination. The petri-dishes 
incubated at 27 + 3 oC for 3-10 days and examined daily for the occurrence of 
fungus growth. The growing fungi were examined microscopically and 
purified using the hyphal tip technique, then transferred to PDA slants. 
Pathogenic isolates were identified according to their cultural and 
microscopical characters (Barnett and Hunter 1979). Slants were maintained 
in a refrigerator at 4 oC as a stock cultures for further experiments. 
 
1-b-2.The pathogenicity tests of Rhizoctonia solai and Fusrium 

moniliforme:- 
The present test was carried out by using autoclaved sandy-loam 

soil. Bathes of soil were infested separately with inoculum of each isolate at 
the rate of 50 gm (colonize sand-maiz meal/ kg of soil).Infested soil was 
dispensed in 10-cm diameter plastic pots, and these pots were planted with 
10 seeds per pot[cucumber. (Beta-alpha) or tomato (Kasel-Rock) or pepper 
(California-wander)].In the control treatment, sterilized sand-maiz meal were 
mixed with the soil at the same rate. Pre-emergence damping-off was 
recorded 15 days after planting and post-emergence damping-off was 
recorded 30 days after planting (Shatla et al., 1983). 

 
1-b-3.The pathogenicity test of Alternaria solani: 

This experiment was used according to the method described by El-
Helaly et al. (1971), and Van Vliet and Meijsing (1974).  

 
2-Tested Compounds : 

Five compounds were used in this study. All tested compounds were 
in the formulated form and dosage were calculated on the basis of ppm. of 
active ingredient. The structure and chemical names of the tested 
compounds are as follows. 

 
2-a.Acaricide: 
– Ortus : The common name is – fenpyroximate (5% S.C.) 
The IUPAC name is: tert-butyl (E)-α- (1, 3-dimethyl -5- phenoxy pyrazol-4-yl 
methylene-amino-oxy) = P-toluate. 
It was supplied by Nihon Nohyaku Company-Tokyo-Japan. 
 
2-b.Fungicides: 
Rubigan: The common name is – fenarimol (12 % E-C,) 
The IUPAC name is: (+) -2,4’-dichloro- α -(pyrimidin-5-yl) benzhydryl alcohol. 
It was supplied by Eli lilly Company Dow Elanco jermany 
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2-c. Flowable sulphur: (52% S.C.) provided by stoller   
 chemical Company –U.S.A 
 
2-d. Mineral oil: 

Kz-oil: formulated mineral oil supplied by kafr El-Zayat for pesticides 
and chemicals Company as 95% E.C. This oil is recommended to control the 
scale insects in Egypt. 
 
2-e. Plant extract of black pepper (Piper nigrum fruits): 

The plant extract was prepared according to Abbassy et al. (1993) . 
 

3- Toxicity of the tested compounds against adult females of 
two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae (koch): 
Two different methods were used, one of them was: the leaf-disc dip 

technique and the second was animal dipping technique according to Siegler 
(1947).  

Mortality counts were made 24, 48 and 72 hours after treatment. 
Correction for the control mortality was made by using Abbott’s Formula 
(1925). Data were plotted on log-dosage probit papers and statistically 
analyzed by the method of Finney (1952). 
 
4- Fungicidal activity: 

Radial growth technique was used to test the fungicidal activity of the 
tested compounds according to Targason (1969) and Nene (1971). 

Four replicates were made for each treatment. The percent of 
inhibition (I%) in the hyphal growth was calculated according to Tops and Win 
formula (1957): 
 

5- Joint toxic effects of the tested compounds against Tetranychus  
urticae  

To determine the toxic effect of applying pairs of the tested 
compounds, the expected Lc25 doses of each compound was applied, thus 
50% mortality was expected to result when the mixture was used. The joint 
action effect was evaluated by the equation of (Mansour et al., 1966). 
Correction of control mortality was made using Abbott’s Formula (1925)  
 

6- Joint toxic effects of tested compounds against Rhizoctonia solani, 
Fusarium moniliforme and Alternaria solani 

Ic25 from each tested compound was mixed with Ic25 from every other 
compound alone. The joint toxic action effects of the different combinations 
were evaluated by the equation of (Mansour et al., 1966).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-Toxicity of the tested compounds against adult females of two-
spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae under laboratory 
conditions:  
1-a. Leaf-disc dipping technique 
    The leaf-disc dipping technique was used to evaluate the toxicity of the 
tested compounds i.e. two fungicides (fenarimol and sulphur), one acaricide 
(fenpyroximate), one mineral oil (Kz-oil) and black pepper extract (Piper 
nigrum) against the adult of two-spotted spider mite T. urticae (koch.) under 
laboratory conditions.Results are recorded in table (1). Data showed that 
fenpyroximate was the most toxic compound followed by fenarimol and Kz-oil 
as a natural poison and the effect was not affected by increasing the time up 
to 72 hours. While sulphur compound and black pepper extract were not toxic 
up to 50000 p.p.m to the tested mite for 72 hours. 
 
1-b. Animal dipping technique 
    The animal dipping technique was used to evaluate the toxicity of the 
same tested compounds against the same adult of the mite of T. urticae 
under laboratory conditions. Data in table (1) showed that fenpyroximate was 
the most toxic compound followed by Kz-oil and black pepper extract, and 
their were no changes in their effects by increasing time, while sulphur 
compound caused weak toxicity.These results are in full agreement with that 
of Cho et  al. (1993), who found that fenpyroximate was very active to all life 
stages of mite, T. urticae. Vostrel (1996) found that fenpyroximate gave 
84.5% and 100% mortality at 0.0l and 0.05% concentrations. Also 
fenpyroximate was found effective against T. urticae by many investigators, 
(Gamieh and Saadoon 1998, Derballa 1999 and El-Fakharany 2000). On the 
other hand, El-Banhawy and Abou-Awad (1985) indicated that the datura 
mite, Eriophyes datura was susceptible to moderate concentrations of 
fenarimol( fungicide). Black pepper extract showed an acaricidal activity 
against the tested mite in the present investigation. This result can be 
supported with those obtained by Barakat et al. (1985a), who found that 
acetone extract of black pepper (Piper nigrum) was toxic to adult stage of T. 
urticae. 

Mineral oil (Kz-oil) showed moderate acaricidal activity against the 
tested mites, this result can be supported with those obtained by several 
investigators, Badawy (1997), Osman (1997), Risk et al. (1999), Gamieh et. 
al., (2000) and El-Fakharany (2000).They reported that mineral oils showed 
good acaricidal effect against phytophagous mites 

Results also showed that sulphur gave weak acaricidal effect. This 
finding is in agreement with that obtained by Perring (1987) who reported that 
sulphur gave poor control to the mite population in the field conditions, Gough 
(1990) indicated that sulphur was largely ineffective against T. urticae on field 
roses. While kovach and Gorsuch (1986) found that sulphur was toxic to T. 
urticae by using the slide-dip method. 
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Table (1): Toxicity of tested compounds against adult females of two-
spotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae using leaf-disc dip 
technique and animal dipping technique (after 24 , 48  and 
72 hours). 

Compounds 

Leaf-disc dip technique Animal dipping technique 

Time 
LC50 

p.p.m 

Confidence 
limits for LC50 Slope 

LC50 
p.p.m 

Confidence 
limits for LC50 Slope 

Lower Upper Lower Upper 

Fenpyroximate  24 hrs. 319.9 260.2 394.91 1.45 5.6 4.23 7.3 1.68 

Fenarimol   - - - - - - - - 

Sulphur   - - - - - - - - 

K z-oil   9400 6646 12203 1.48 986 746 1343 1.37 
Black pepper extract   - - - - 3735.3 2825 4874 1.54 

Fenpyroximate  48 hrs. 103.5 77 135 1.49 2.76 1.98 3.54 2 

Fenarimol   3715.53 3167 4454 2.01 2385 1776 3605 1.42 

Sulphur   - - - - 46335.57 26969 128958 0.94 

K2-oil   9400 6646 12203 1.48 986 746 1343 1.37 
Black pepper extract   - - - - 3735.3 2825 4874 1.54 

Fenpyroximate  72 hrs. 58.74 40 77 1.52 2.06 1.41 2.64 2.25 

Fenarimol   2428.6 2001 2924 2.47 1330.79 1015 1753 1.49 

Sulphur   - - - - 18298.7 12416 31353 1.02 

K2-oil   9400 6646 12203 1.49 986 746 1343 1.37 
Black pepper extract   - - - - 3735.3 2825 4874 1.54 

 

2-Toxicity of the tested compounds against Rhizoctonia solani, 
Fusarium moniliforme and Alternaria solani under laboratory 
conditions: 

2-a. Fungicidal activity of different tested compounds against  
Rhizoctonia solani: 

The data in table (2) showed that fenarimol (fungicide) was very toxic 
against the fungus R. solani followed by fenpyroximate (acaricide ) . While 
black pepper extract have a moderate fungitoxic effect against R. 
solani,sulphur (fungicide) showed the lowest toxic effect against the tested 
fungus . The mineral oil Kz-oil was not effective against the tested fungus, up 
to 104 p.p.m. 

Different chemical groups of pesticides and plant extracts were 
applied against the fungus by many investigators. El-Doksh (1976) found that 
chlorobenzilate and dicofol (acaricides) were highly toxic at 1000 p.p.m 
against Rhizoctonia solani.  
Madkour et al. (1988) reported that fenarimol inhibited the growth of R. 
solani. Mitani et al. (1995) indicated that propargyl N-(6-ethyl-5-iodo-2-pyridyl) 
carbamate exihibited high fungitoxic activities against R. solani at 0.1 p.p.m in 
vitro and 8 to 63 p.p.m in vivo. 
    Shalaby et al. (1997) indicated that Homai 80 was the most effective 
fungicide against R. solani followed by Benlate and Vitavax thiram. Shimoni 
et al. (1993) found that oil extracted from Origanum syriacum inhibited the 
growth of R. solani by 80-100%. Fewell et al., (1994) indicated that 
solamargine and solasonin extracted from berries of Solanum khasianum, 
inhibited mycelium development of R. solani. Carcia and Lawas (1990) found 
that the garlic and Piper nigrum extracts were effective against R. solani. 
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2-b.    Fungicidal activity of the tested compounds against Fusarium       
        moniliforme: 

Data in table (2) showed that fenarimol was the most potent 
compound against the fungus Fusarium moniliforme  followed by black 
pepper extract and fenpyroximate (acaricide), while sulphur showed the 
lowest toxic compound, on the other hand Kz-oil showed no fungicidal activity 
against the tested fungus at 104 p.p.m. Different chemical groups of 
pesticides and plant extracts were applied against various species of fungi by 
many investigators. Zein et .al (1984)found that Benlate (fungicide) was the 
most potent compound against Fusarium oxysporum. Zein and Abdel-Baki 
(1988) reported that deltamethrin was the most fungitoxic compound against 
Fusarium solani. Shalaby et al. (1997) indicated that Homai 80 was the most 
effective fungicide against Fusarium spp. followed by Benlate and Vitavax 
thiram, while Monceren 25% was the least effective.Miah et. al ( !990 )found 
that the extract of Leucaena leucocephala inhibiting more than 50% of 
normal fungal growth of F. moniliforme. Yegen et al. (1992) indicated that the 
essential oil of Thymbra spicata and Satureja thymbra were the most 
effective in inhibiting mycelial growth of Fusarium moniliforme. 

2-c. Fungicidal activity of the tested compounds against 
Alternaria solani. 
Data in table (2) showed that fenarimol was the most toxic compound 

against Alternaria solani followed by fenpyroximate, black pepper extract 
Sulphur showed the least toxic compound against A. solani . On the other 
hand kz-oil showed no fungicidal activity against the tested fungus at 104 

p.p.m. Different chemical groups of pesticides and plant extracts were applied 
against various species of fungi by many investigators.  

Daoud et al. (1990), found that benomyl was the most toxic 
compound against Alternaria spp. followed by fluazifos and Decis 
(deltamethrin). Badawy (1997) found that dicofol was the most potent 
compound against Alternaria alternata followed by mancozeb, benomyl and 
propargite but Kz-oil showed no toxic action up to 2000 p.p.m. 
     Derballa (1999) found that dicofol was the most toxic compound followed 
by fenpyroximate, bupirimate, cypermethrin and promopropylate against 
Alternaria solani Ali et al. (1992) found that neem oil exhibited antifungal 
activity against Alternaria alternata. Kole et al. (1993) indicated that the 
essential oils from 4 types of Citronella winterianus exhibited antifungal 
activity against A. solani. 
 

3-a. Joint toxic effects of the tested compounds against adult 
females of two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae 
(koch.) under laboratory conditions. 
Data presented in table (3) show the joint effect of mixtures on adult 

tested mites. The values of co- toxicity factor indicated that a synergistic 
effect for the combinations of fenpyroximate + fenarimol, fenpyroximate + Kz-
oil, fenarimol + sulphur, Kz-oil + black pepper extract and sulphur + black 
pepper extract increased the toxicity, an antagonistic effect was observed for 
the combinations of fenpyroximate + sulphur, fenpyroximate + black pepper 
extract., fenarimol + Kz-oil, fenarimol + black pepper extract and Kz-
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oil,+sulphur. These results are in agreement with that obtained by Barakat et 
al. (1985 b) who found that the mixture of diethyl ether of black pepper extract 
with pilctran, sumicidin and deltamethrin showed synergistic effect against 
adult females of mite, T. urticae.The same effect was obtained with the 
mixture of black pepper acetone extract with sumicidin, cypermethrin and 
deltamethrin, Badawy (1997) reported that the potentiation effect was 
obtained with the mixtures of dicofol + Kz-oil, dicofol + firty-x , propargite + 
benomyl, propargite + Kz-oil, propargite + firty – x, mancozeb + Kz-oil and 
Kz-oil + fitry-x. While the antagonistic effect was noticed when benomyl was 
combined with firty-x and mancozeb + firty- 

 
Table (3): Toxicity of binary mixtures of tested compounds to 

Tetranychus urticae: 

Combinations 
Observed% 

mortality 
Co-toxicity 

 factor 

Fenpyroximate + fenarimol  85 % + 70 

Fenpyroximate + sulphur  14% - 72 

Fenpyroximate + Kz-oil 78% + 56 

Fenpyroximate + black extract pepper*  24% -52 

Fenarimol + Kz-oil 30% -40 

Fenarimol + sulphur 73.4% + 46.8 

Fenarimol + black pepper extract  35 % - 30 

Kz-oil + sulphur  28 % - 44 

Kz-oil + black pepper extract  75% + 50 

Black pepper extract + sulphur 65% + 30 
* black pepper extract (piper nigrum) 

Co-toxicity factor= 
Observed %  mortality – Expected %  mortality 

X 100 
Expected %  mortality 

Where :  + 20 or more = synergistic effect Between + 20 and – 20 = additive effect. 
  - 20 or more = antagonistic effect  

 
Nassef (1998) reported that mineral oil improved the efficiency of tedifol, 

furathiocarb and pirimiphos-methyl when combined with them (at 1:10) 
against sucking pests. Gamieh et.al., (2000) found that the combination of 
Kz-oil with Vertimec and Neron half dose for each improved and increased 
the efficiency of these acaricides against T. cucurbitacearum under field 
conditions. El-Fakharany (2000) indicated that fenpyroximate was potentiated 
when mixed with mineral oil (CAPL-2) or plant extracts (black cumin and 
wormseed) against T. urticae under laboratory conditions.   

 
4- Joint toxic effects of the tested compounds against the tested fungi 

under laboratory conditions: 
4-a. Joint toxic effects against Rhizoctonia solani: 

Table (4) show the Joint effects of compounds in pairs on the tested 
fungus. The values of co-toxicity factor indicate that the combination of 
fenpyroximate + black pepper extract caused synergistic effect.  
     Meanwhile antagonistic effects were observed for the combinations of 
fenarimol + sulphur and fenpyroximate + Kz-oil.  But additive effects were 
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observed for the combinations of fenarimol + fenpyroximate, fenarimol + Kz-
oil, fenarimol + black pepper extract, fenpyroximate + sulphur, black pepper 
extract + Kz-oil, black pepper extract + sulphur and Kz-oil + sulphur. Many 
investigators evaluated the joint toxic effects of different pesticides against 
the fungus. Zein et .al., (1984), Ahmed and Ali  (1990) and Abdel-Aziz et .al., 
(1996). 

4-b. Joint toxic effects against Fusarium moniliforme: 

The Joint toxic effect were evaluated against the tested fungus.Data 
in table (4) show the joint toxic effect of finarimol, fenpyroximate, sulphur, 
black pepper extract and Kz-oil mixtures in pairs on the tested fungus.The 
values of co-toxicity factor indicated that all the tested combinations gave an 
antagonistic effect against the fungus except the combination of 

fenpyroximate + sulphur which gave an additive effect.More studies were 

carried out to evaluate the Joint toxic effect of different pesticides against 
Fusarium spp. Zein et al., (1990), Kataria and Verma (1993) and 
Ehteshanulhaque and Ghaffar (1995). 
 
4-c.Joint toxic effects against Alternaria solani: 

The Joint toxic effects of fenarimol, fenpyroximate, sulphur, black 
pepper extract and Kz-oil mixtures were evaluated against Alternaria solani. 
Data in table (4)  show that the values of co-toxicity factor indicated that an 
antagonistic effect were observed for the combinations of fenarimol + 
fenpyroximate, fenarimol + kz-oil, fenarimol + sulphur, fenpyroximate + 
sulphur and sulphur + Kz-oil. On the other hand additive effects were 
observed for the combinations of fenarimol + black pepper extract, 
fenpyroximate + kz-oil, fenpyroximate + black pepper extract, black pepper 
extract + Kz-oil and black pepper extract + sulphur.  

Many studies were carried out to evaluate the joint toxic effect of 

different compounds against Alternaria spp . Roman et al. (1982) indicated 

that a mixture of Dithane M-45 (mancozeb) at 0.2% + Decis 2.5 e.c. 
(deltamethrin) at 0.05% gave best control of Alternaria solni on tomatoes. 
Badawy (1997) reported that an antagonistic effect was observed against A. 
alternata when mixing dicofol, propargite and mancozeb with nutrient (firty-x), 
but the mixture of benomyl + firty-x caused an additive effect. 
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 :دراسات تكسيكولوجية لبعض المبيدات على بعض آفات محاصيل الخضر
 سامة و الفعل المشترك لبعض المركبات على بعض آفات محاصيل الخضر.التأثيرات ال-1

                         -سييييد تييييا  الييييديدحمييييود حم -رحييييات عبييييد المييييولى محمييييد أحمييييدف -أميييييد عبييييد البييييا ى  يييييد
 جيهاد بدوى النجار

 امعة طنطاج -كلية ال راعة بكفر الشيخ– سم المبيدات 
 

تم دراسة تأثير بعض المبيدات الأكاروسية والفطرية وهى  الفيببيروكسىميت والفيبىاريموا والكبريىت 
للمبيىدات والمسىتصلا الببىات  لبىارف الفلفىا وبعض بدائا المبيدات ومبها الزيت المعدب  مبتج شركة كفرالزيىات 

الأسود ضد الحيوان الكاما للحلم العبكبوت  او البقعتين معمليا وتحت ظروف الصوب البلاسىتيكية  وكىالض ضىد 
فطريات الريزوكتوبيا سولات  والفيوزاريوم موبيليفورم التى  تسىبب نفىن الرىاور لمحاصىيا الصضىر طالطمىاطم 

ضافة إل  فطر الألتربارياسولاب  الاى يصىيب بباتىات الصضىر بعىد إصىابتها بالأكىارو  الفلفا( بالإ –الصيار  –
معمليىىا   تحىىت ظىىروف الصىىوب البلاسىىتيكية والىىض بهىىىدف الحصىىوا نلىى  مركبىىات لهىىا صىىواا اباديىىة نلىىى  
ث الأكارو  و الفطريات ف  بف  الوقت إتضح أن استصدام طريقة غمر الأقراا الورقية بىالأفراد الكاملىة لإبىا

العبكبوت ف  تركيزات من المركبات المصتبرف كابت أكثر سميةمن طريقة غمر الأقراا الورقية فى  تركيىزات 
مىىىن المركبىىىات المصتبىىىرف ثىىىم تبقىىىا الأفىىىراد الكاملىىىة لإبىىىاث العبكبىىىوت نلىىى  هىىىا  الأقىىىراا بعىىىد رفافهىىىا و أن 

لىىس سىىمية متوسىىطة بيبماكىىان  زد( كىىان –الفيببيروكسىىميت كىىان أكثىىر المركبىىات سىىمية أماالزيىىت المعىىدب  طض 
الفيباريموا والمسىتصلا الببىات  لبىاور الفلفىا الاسىود والكبريىت أقىا المركبىات سىميةو بدراسىة التىأثير الإبىادى 
لبف  المركبات المصتبرف ضد فطريات الريزوكتوبيا سولاب  والفيوزاريوم موبيليفورم التى  تسىبب نفىن الرىاور 

الصيىىار( وكىىالض فطىىر الألتربارياسىىولاب  الىىاى يسىىبب مىىرض البىىدوف  –الفلفىىا  –لمحاصىىيا الصضىىر طالطمىىاطم 
المبكىىرف للطمىىاطم والبطىىاط  كىىان الفيبىىاريموا  أكثىىر المركبىىات المصتبىىرف سىىمية ضىىدالفطريات المصتبىىرف يليىىس 
الفيببيروكسىىميت والمسىىتصلا الببىىات  لبىىاور الفلفىىا الأسىىود بيبمىىا كىىان الكبريىىت  أقىىا المركبىىات المصتبىىرف سىىمية 
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زد( تىأثير سىام ضىد كىا الفطريىات المصتبىرف تحىت التركيىزات المصتبىرف  –اولم يظهىر الزيىت المعىدب  طض ضده
رىز  فى  المليىون  وبدراسىة التأثيرالسىام  المشىترض لصلائىط المركبىات المصتبىرف نىن طريى  حسىاب  4 10حتى  

ط هى   الفيببيروكسىميت   معاما السمية المشترض ورد أن بعض المصاليط أحىدثت تىأثير نتبشىيطن وهىا  المصىالي
 –زد(ا الفيبىىاريموا   الكبريىىتا الزيىىت المعىىدب  طض  –الفيبىىاريموا ا الفيببيروكسىىميت   الزيىىت المعىىدب  طض 

زد(   المستصلا البباتىلباورالفلفا الاسود والمستصلا الببىات  لبىاورالفلفا الاسىود  الكبريىت و لمعرفىة أكثىر 
كة للعبكبوت الأحمىر الىاى يصىيب بباتىات الطمىاطم والفلفىا والصيىار تحىت المركبات تأثيرا  نل  الأطوار المتحر

الصىوب البلاسىىتيكية حيىث تىىم رك المركبىىات المصتبىرف بالررنىىات الموصى  بهىىا حقليىىا  أوضىحت البتىىائج أن كىىا 
أيىام الأولى  مبالمعاملىة  3المركبات المصتبرف أدت إل  صفض تعداد الأطوار المتحركىة للعبكبىوت الأحمىر صىلاا 

مع اصتلاف بسب الصفض ف  التعداد حسب بوع الببىات المعامىا و أن مركىب الفيببيروكسىميت والزيىت المعىدب  
زد( أنطىت تىأثير متبقى  نىال  ضىىد الأطىوار المتحركىة للعبكبىوت المصتبىىر بيبمىا ابصفضىت فانليىة مركبىىات -طض

مرور الوقت بعد التطبيى  و بدراسىة الفيباريموا والكبريت والمستصلا الببات  للفلفا الأسود ضد ها  الأطوار ب
التأثير السام المشترض لمصاليط المركبات المصتبىرف ضىد الفطريىات المصتبىرف معمليا إتضىح أن معاملىة واحىدف فقىط 
أحدثت تأثير نتبشيطن ضد فطر الريزوكتوبيا سولات  وه  مصلوط مركب الفيببيركسميت   المستصلا الببىات  

لصلائىط المصتبىرف لىم تظهىر أى تىأثير تقويىة ضىد فطىر الفيوزاريىوم موبيليفىورم بىا لباور الفلفا الأسود وأن كا ا
أحىىىدثت تىىىأثير تضىىىاد فيمىىىا نىىىدا معاملىىىة واحىىىدف فقىىىط أحىىىدثت تىىىأثير إضىىىافة وهىىى  مصلىىىوط الفيببيروكسىىىميت   

زد(  –الكبريت أظهرت البتائج أن مصاليط الفيباريموا   الفيببيروكسىميت ا الفيبىاريموا   الزيىت المعىدب  طض 
زد( قد أحىدثت تىأثير  –ا الفيباريموا   الكبريتا الفيببيروكسميت   الكبريت ا الكبريت   الزيت المعدب  طض 

 فطر الإلترباريا سولاب   نتضادن ضد
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Table (2): Toxicity of tested compounds against Rhizoctonia solani , Fusarium moniliforme and Alternaria 
solani under laboratory condations 

Compounds 

R. solani F.moniliforme A. solani 

50IC 
Confidence limits for 

LC50 Slope 50IC 
Confidence limits 

for LC50 Slope 50IC 
Confidence limits 

for LC50 Slope 

Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper 

Fenarim-ol 2.6 1.61 3.66 0.96 0.34 0.16 0.60 0.59 0.71 0.4 1.1 0.64 

Sulpher 13084.5 6669.65 56008.7 0.57 7959.5 6008.5 11557.5 1.32 11809.8 7160.4 23808.6 0.75 

Fenpyre-ximate 162.4 102.7 280.8 1.43 593.5 461.04 788.9 1.04 101.9 67.7 167.99 0.48 

KZ-oil 31855.4 17688.9 1.35 X105 1.73 5.09 56722 2.48 x 1012 0.79 1.07   x 105 29926.6 2.19 0.75 

Black pepper extract 309.46 235.44 41841 1.10 338.52 193.99 698.98 0.85 288.72 17104 622.4 0.87 
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Table (4) : Inhibition percent (I%) and  Co-toxicity factor of compounds combinations (IC25 for each): 

Fungi 

 
Fenarimol 

+ fenpyrox-
imate 

Fenarimol 
+ kz-oil 

Fenarimol 
+ black 
pepper 
extract 

Fenarimol 
+ sulphur 

Fenpyroxi
-mate + 
kz-oil 

Fenpyrox-
imate + 

black extract 

Fenpyr-
oximate 

+ 
suphur 

Black 
pepper 
extract+ 

kz-oil 

Black 
pepper 

extract + 
sulphur 

Sulphur + 
kz-oil 

R. solani I% 48.5 48.9 43.3 32.6 21.11 60.8 40.2 55.6 43.89 44.4 

Co-Toxi. -3 -2.22 -13.3 -34.72 -57.7 +21.6 -19.56 +11.11 -12.22 -11.11 

F. moniliforme I% 32.78 13.73 30.6 20.5 8.75 39.17 55.6 20.3 25 11.1 

Co-Toxi. -34.4 -72.5 -38.9 -59.11 -82.5 -21.7 +11.11 -59.4 -50 -77.8 

A. solani  I% 35 19.1 40 24.1 54.6 40.8 33.5 58.3 55 33.3 

Co-Toxi -30 -61.9 -20 -51.9 +9.3 -18.4 -32.69 +16.7 +10 -33.4 

N.B. used concentration of Kz-oil = 104 p.p.m 


